2019-2020 Cheyenne County 4-H Events

October 2019:
1: 4-H Enrollment Available On-line
4-5: Spacetech Experience
6-12: National 4-H Week
21: KAP’s due
31: Spook Parades

November 2019:
9: Equine Extravaganza
23-24: KYLF and KVF
23-27: National 4-H Congress

December 2019:
1: 4-H Enrollment with Paid Fee deadline
8: Achievement Banquet

January 2020:
10: NW Area KAP Screening in Hays
24-26: Horse Panorama in Rock Springs

February 2020:
1: State 4-H Scholarship Applications Due
8: Cupcake Showdown
16-17: Citizenship in Action in Topeka
29: Junior Beef Producer Day

March 2020:
1: State KAP’s Due
6: Club Days Entries Due
7: CN Wildlife Banquet
8: Beef Weigh-In 2:00-4:00 pm
8: 4-H Day with the Lady Wildcats
14: Junior Sheep Producer Day
21: Super Saturday - Hays
23: Country Club Day 5:30pm
27: Regional Club Day in Brewster
28: Tractor Safety
28-1: National 4-H Conference
30: CN County 4-H Scholarship Due

April 2020:
: YQCA CN Co.
19: National Volunteer Week
29: Small Livestock Weigh-In 5-7:00 pm

May 2020:
1: Project Deadline – Final Add/Drop for Projects
1: Tag/ Affidavit Deadline-Livestock
1: All CN Breeding Heifer & Horse ID’s due
1: KSF/KJLS Market Beef Nomination Due
: Sherman Co. Spring Show
: Baby Sitting Clinic in Bird City
27-29: Discovery Days in Manhattan

June 2020:
1: CN Breeding Pig, Lamb, Goat I.D.’s Due
: CN Spring Livestock Show
1-4: Great NW Camp
: Fishing Clinic at Belemy’s
: CN Spring Horse Show
12: District Horse Show Entries Due
13-23: Citizenship Washington Focus
15: KSF/KJLS Heifer, Pig, Lamb, Goat
Nomination Due
22-25: Campference
30: District Horse Show

July 2020:
: NW Adventure Trip
15: Fair Pre-Entries due
15: KSF Livestock Entries Due
28: Fair Clean-up/ Set-up

August 2020:
5-8: Cheyenne County Fair
15: KSF Static Exhibits Due
15: KJLS Livestock Entries Due
22: Livestock Sweepstakes

September 2020:
11-20: Kansas State Fair in Hutchinson

October 2020:
2-4: KJLS
4-10: 4-H Week
: 48 hours of 4-H

**Dates accurate as of 1-31-2020**